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FRIDAY and -SATURDAY, FEBRUARýY 3-4

"M1ASK 0r FUI MANCHU"
BORIS ICARLOFF- LEWIS STONE-

siarts Fr#1 74N». 9.44-stsïrts. Mat. 2:00; 4:15là 0; le:1; 10:05
Pitts& Toild ('oniedy Fllp tuie Frog Cartoon. . Magie Caribet

Metrotone Newsg
Sat Malhe - hapter 'No. 3-"1TIIE L0ST 1SPECLIL"

Ernile Nevers & Franak Albttson,

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5-6-7

BOW!
j FOX PICTURE

GILBERT ROLAND
-startu Sun. 2:.ý0; 5:15; î:30, 1:50-Starts -Mon., Tues. 7:45; 9:55

W. C. Fields ComnedY . . . Over te ,mps-Sportllht . Universal
and Mo'vletone Ncýws

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,. FEBRIJARY 8-9

ill Powell is in top forni as the - I'1-rad. a Nluilon,,, iln: rania at
East Side attorney, who goes Up- the Wilmnette theater this Friday and
town and tangles with the political Saturday. Together they make the
machine in "Lawyer Man," draina miost important array of ciinma tal-
featured at the Varslty theater th is ent'*which blas evér been seen in a
Friday and Saturday, 'February single production, ,many c.,ritics be-.
and 4. lieve.

Bill is éxcellently aided by a bang- he stars are Gary C o e, G ogu;~ c st es ec all J an Bl nd fl as Ra ft, W ynne G ibs on, Charles. Laugh -
his secretary, Da'vid Landau as the ton,,Jack -Qakie, Frances Dec,por ba rel bo s, nd ha ne v grl Char.lie . Ruggles, A lison Skipworth.1.
Helen Vinson, who will probab Iv W. C., Fields, Mary I3oland, 'Roscoc
grace many a -future moviel. Kruay RobsonGeeayod

In ddiionto hi ex ellnt rara, Lucien Littlefield' and ]Richard Ben-
nett.the, Varsity has, an Andy Clyde

comedy riot, "A F ool About, Wom- T lhey pray nii the, story' of ail cc-
en"'1 "Picking a Winner," a uscal centric, old millionaire, wýho- distrib-
revue in- color, with Charles Kale;ueshsfrnea ngieprosnhews. flashes, and. another chapter whose names lie:choôses at. randoîn
of the.Friday-Saturday mfatinee llîoof-_ froin a.telephione directory.î.
beat thriller, "The Devil Horse." Depicts Amerîcan Her-oism

On Monday, and, Tu.esdav, February ýA worthy successor to ,cimarron~
6 and 7, the Varsity preserits "ma- -that's "The Conquerors" whicli %vIll
darne Butterfly" which' is a îovely thrill, at the. Wilmette- theater ()n
production glowîng with beautiful Sunday and Monday,, February 5 and
phiotography and with the senlsitive 0, Richi in romance, .power and aç-

perormncéof ylva Sdne. he tion, "The Conquerors» begins three
excellent' cast also includes Charlie enrtosaondnstmorrow%.
Ruggles and Cary Grant. 1 Jt's~ the story of a fine Yodung

Wallce Berygive antheroneAmericani couple .who begin a bank-Wallce eer ~gves noter flCing business and fou'nd a fainilv in.of his really great performances in a wiîd, lawless 'western town. Thecv"Flesh" at the Varsity theater onl weather three pan ics to become a.Wednesday and Thursday, February great institution'. The picture gives8 and 9. This time . Wally is aaprtydfieieafeertii
wrestler instead of a prize-fighter. a rtity eiieie feevhn

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ta wokohae olyi eodsneas happened. to this countrvT h e ork of are M o ley s s con si ce l870- sh ô w s its prog ress. 'd e-onl'y to Beery's, 'while Ricardo Cor- feats, i ' res vision, iindoiahlci

ary 10 and Il, at the Varsity theater
where 'TFast Life" stars William
Haines in a speedboat racing yarn..

CARTOON IiEROES TALK
Cartoon characters seeni to have

a hold on the public. Well, many
famous cartoon heroes move and talle
in s hort pictures at the north shore
theaters to become more popular

meyears wtil a beautifui piertorin-
ance. Dix' is said to do the, fillest'
work of his career as' the old mnati.
*Edna -May Oliver and, Guv bKibbcc
are excellent, 'too,

Firat Timne in History
The 'first public exposition of thle

role of motherhood formis the b)ack--
grotupd for the filin draina, "Life
Begins," whicli cornes" to the' Wil-

Fredrie Marh-1
Norma Stez

froua the fan@uas
David Belasco stage play

iLi gret linn o get into some
snappy clothes for a changp," Clara
Iaughed, "after more than a year of.
wearing sweaters .nd riding
brecches."
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